The Escherichia coli htrD gene was originally isolated during a search for new genes required for growth at high temperature. Insertional inactivation of htrD leads to a pleiotropic phenotype characterized by temperature-sensitive growth in rich medium, H202 sensitivity, and sensitivity to cysteine. The htrD gene was cloned and sequenced, and an htrD::mini-TnlO insertion mutation was mapped within this gene. The htrD gene was shown to encode a protein of approximately 17.5 kDa. Expression of the htrD gene was examined by using an (I(htrD-acZ) operon fusion. It was found that htrD is not temperature regulated and therefore is not a heat shock gene. Further study revealed that htrD expression is increased under aerobic growth conditions.
The Eschenchia coli respiratory chain couples the oxidation of organic substrates to the generation of a proton motive force across the cytoplasmic membrane. Two enzyme complexes within the cytoplasmic membrane, the cytochrome o and cytochrome d oxidases, catalyze the oxidation of ubiquinol and reduce molecular oxygen to water. In this process, an electrochemical proton gradient is generated across the membrane (1). The energy generated by this translocation of protons into the periplasm is subsequently used to drive ATP synthesis, solute transport, and other membrane-associated processes (1) .
The two terminal oxidase complexes in E. coli are differentially regulated, with oxygen tension playing an important role in their expression. Under conditions of high oxygen tension (highly aerobic growth), cytochrome o oxidase activity is predominant. Conversely, during conditions of lower oxygen tension, cytochrome d is the primary terminal oxidase (1) . The genes encoding the cytochrome o oxidase complex (cyoABCDE) form an operon which maps to the 10.2-min region of the E. coli chromosome (3, 7) . On the other hand, the cydA and cydB genes make up an operon mapping at 16.6 min (7, 15) and encode the A and B subunits, respectively, of the cytochrome d complex (14) . In addition, the cydC and cydD genes, although they do not encode polypeptide components of cytochrome d, are nevertheless essential for expression of the functional form of the cytochrome d oxidase complex (13, 31) . The cydC and cydD genes are located at the 19.3-min region on the E. coli chromosome (7, 11, 31) . E. coli cells lacking either a functional cytochrome o or d oxidase (cyo or cyd mutants) are unaffected in their ability to grow aerobically at 30°C (1).
However, strains lacking both oxidase complexes (cyo cyd mutants) are unable to grow aerobically on nonfermentable carbon sources at all temperatures (31) .
Survival under adverse environmental conditions is a fundamental problem with which all organisms, including bacteria, must cope. Temperature is one such condition, and rapid changes in temperature to suboptimal or even lethal extremes is a common hindrance to bacterial survival. The means by which bacteria are able to grow and survive under conditions of high temperature has been the object of much study. E. coli grows optimally at 37°C but can survive temperatures of up to 49°C (18) . Many physiological adaptations, including alterations in membrane composition (18) , fatty acid synthesis (26) , growth rate (18) , and gene expression (17) , occur within the cell as the growth temperature increases.
In an attempt to gain a better understanding of the processes which allow E. coli to survive at high temperatures, several new genes that are required only at elevated temperatures have been isolated (10, 20, 24, 32) . These genes are designated htr to emphasize their high-temperature requirement. We have previously reported the isolation and initial characterization of one of these genes, htrD (10) . The htrD gene is located at approximately 19.3 min on the E. coli chromosome, very near the cydC and cydD genes (11) . Insertional inactivation of htrD leads to a pleiotropic and complex phenotype characterized by an inhibition of growth at 42°C and a decrease in survival at 50°C in rich media. In addition, htrD cells are sensitive to H202. Growth of htrD cells is also inhibited at 30°C in minimal media supplemented with cysteine. The rate of cysteine transport in htrD cells is higher than the wild-type rate, indicating that the htrD gene product may be required for the maintenance of intracellular cysteine levels by regulating the rate of cysteine transport.
caused by htrD inactivation. MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria, bacteriophages, and plasmids. The bacteria, bacteriophages, and plasmids used in the course of this work are described in Table 1 .
Media and bacterial growth. Bacteria were routinely cultured in either L broth or M9 minimal medium (27) . When required, antibiotics were added at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 50 jig/ml; kanamycin, 100 pig/ml; streptomycin, 25 jig/ml; and tetracycline, 15 ,.g/ml. Glucose and glycerol were added to final concentrations of 0.4 and 0.5%, respectively. Amino acids were made up as 200x stock solutions and added as described by Davis et al. (9) .
For suppression of the HtrD temperature-sensitive (Ts-) phenotype, anaerobic growth was achieved on L-agar plates supplemented with glucose and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) contained within a GasPak-100 anaerobe system, using an atmosphere of H2 and CO2 (Baxter Healthcare). DMSO was added to a final concentration of 70 mM. Oxygen-limited liquid cultures were incubated in L broth supplemented as specified above with glucose and DMSO. These cultures were grown without aeration in filled 50-ml flasks overlaid with mineral oil. Growth inhibition by cysteine was determined as described previously (10) . Growth inhibition by zinc was determined as described by Poole et al. (31) at 30°C. Azide (NaN3) and cyanide were added to L-agar plates to final concentrations of 25 jig/ml and 50 ,uM, respectively.
Toluidine blue was added to L-agar plates at a concentration of 0.2 mg/ml. Sensitivity to these compounds was determined at 30°C.
Oxidation of TMPD was determined by a modification of the procedure described by Green and Gennis (15) . Briefly, the bacteria to be tested were grown at 30°C in L broth overnight and streaked on L-agar plates. The plates were then incubated at 30°C for at least 36 h. The plates were frozen on dry ice for 7.5 min and then completely thawed at room temperature. Next, the plates were overlaid with a freshly made mixture containing 0.8 ml of 10% Triton X-100 in 0.1 M potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.2 ml of 10% sodium deoxycholate, 1.0 ml of ethanol (100%), 1.0 ml of 1% TMPD, and 2.0 ml of 1.5% molten agar. Blue-staining colonies, indicating TMPD oxidase activity, were seen within 5 to 10 min.
Chemicals. Antibiotics, carbon sources, amino acids, toluidine blue, NaN3, cyanide, and TMPD were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. DMSO (31) . Inheritance of the arcA allele was determined by screening for sensitivity to toluidine blue (38) . Suppression of the HtrD Ts-phenotype was accomplished by first growing the bacteria at permissive temperatures and then reculturing them at the nonpermissive temperature of 420C. Complementation of HtrD phenotypes was determined by plating the bacteria directly at nonpermissive conditions.
Recombination of the htrD::mini-TnlO insertion onto various htrD' subclones was performed by first transforming JD215 (htrD recA+) bacteria with an htrD' plasmid subclone. Next, plasmid DNA was extracted from these transformants and used to transform DH5a (recA) bacteria, selecting for both Tetr and the plasmid-encoded drug resistance marker.
DNA manipulations. Plasmid DNA was routinely purified according to the alkaline lysis procedure of Birnboim and Doly (4) as described by Maniatis et al. (25) . For DNA sequencing, these DNA minipreps were treated with RNase, phenol extracted once, chloroform extracted twice, and ethanol precipitated. All restriction enzyme digestions and other DNA modifications were carried out according to the manufacturers' recommendations.
For Northern (RNA) blot analysis, RNA was extracted, electrophoresed, and transferred to a Hybond-N membrane (Amersham) essentially as described by Karow and Georgopoulos (21) . DNA fragments used as probes were labeled with [a-_2P]dATP by using the Prime-It random primer kit (Stratagene). Transfer, hybridization, and washes of Northern blots were performed as described by the manufacturer (36) . The htrD probe was an HpaI-XhoI fragment completely internal to the htrD open reading frame (ORF) ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The trxB probe was an AccI-PvuII fragment again completely internal to the trxB ORF.
DNA sequencing. A series of nested exonuclease III deletions was generated in the 1.3-kb htrD-complementing PvuII subclone carried on plasmid pJD396 (Fig. 1 ), using the procedure described by Maniatis et al. (25) . When necessary for sequencing complementary strands, specific subclones were constructed. All sequencing was done with Sequenase (version 2.0; United States Biochemical), using the universal and reverse primers for the pBluescript plasmid (Stratagene). For determining the location of the htrD::mini-TnlO insertion, a primer complementary to the 3' end of the tetR gene was constructed and used to prime DNA replication across the mini-TnlO-htrD junction. The presence and orientation of the htrD promoter fragment in the CF(htrD-lacZ) fusion construct were verified by sequencing from the 5' end of the lacZ gene toward the promoter region.
Nucleic acid and protein sequences were analyzed by using the IntelliGenetics, Inc., PC/GENE program package.
Labeling of plasmid-encoded proteins. Proteins were labeled with [35S]methionine, using the T7 promoter-RNA polymerase system described by Tabor and Richardson (39) . Proteins were separated by electrophoresis in a sodium dodecyl sulfate-15% acrylamide denaturing gel. Proteins were fixed, and the gel was dried and exposed to Kodak X-Omat AR film.
Construction and analysis of 4)(htrD-lacZ) fusions. The 350-bp PvuII-HpaI fragment containing the putative htrD promoter (Fig. 2) was cloned into the SmaI site of the polylinker of the lacZ fusion vector pRS415 (37) . The resulting construct was transformed into strain DHSa (recA lacZ) by selecting for Ampr. The transformants were then screened for a Lac' phenotype. Plasmid DNA was extracted from these candidates and sequenced for the presence of the proper insert in the correct orientation. One of these clones (37) . The lysate containing the recombinant bacteriophage was collected and used to infect strain MC4100, and Lac' lysogens were selected. In this manner, the t(htrD-lacZ) fusion was recombined into the E. coli chromosome at the bacteriophage A attachment site, resulting in strain JD555. Expression of htrD was determined by measuring 0-galactosidase activity according to the procedure described by Miller (27) .
Nucleotide sequence accession number. A, HpaI; B, BglI; C, ClaI; E, EcoRI; H, HindIII; P. PvuII; V, EcoRV; and X, XhoI. All restriction sites are as described by Kohara et al. (22) except for ClaI, HpaI, and XhoI, which were positioned in a previous study (11) .
RESULTS
Subcloning and complementation of the htrD gene. Initially, the htrD gene was isolated from an E. coli genomic library constructed with a low-copy-number cosmid vector (10) . Cosmid clones which fully complemented the HtrD Tsphenotype were isolated and purified for further study. This cosmid DNA was then digested with either HindIII, BamHI, or EcoRI, and the fragments generated were ligated to a similarly digested pBluescript plasmid (pSK). A 6-kb HindIII fragment (pJD197) that complemented the HtrD Tsphenotype was found to recombine with the htrD::mini-TnlO insertion, which defines the htrD gene (Fig. 1) . A detailed restriction map of the region covered by this fragment was generated, and further subclones were constructed. In this fashion, the htrD gene was localized to a 1.3-kb PvuII-PvuII fragment centered around a unique EcoRI site. No subclones originating from this EcoRI site complemented the HtrD Tsphenotype. The possibility that this PvuII Interestingly, when present on a high-copy-number vector (pKS), this PvuII fragment only weakly complemented the htrD mutation (pJD396). However, when present on a lowcopy-number vector, pCL1921, this fragment fully complemented all htrD phenotypes (pJD401). These data suggest that the htrD gene product is somewhat toxic when present in excess amounts.
Nucleotide sequence of the htrD gene. The complete nucleotide sequence was determined from both strands encompassing the htrD-complementing PvuII-PvuII restriction fragment. This DNA sequence together with the predicted amino acid sequence is depicted in Fig. 2 . One complete ORF and a partial ORF, located at the 5' end of the sequence, were detected. When compared with known DNA sequences in the GenBank data base, the 5' partial ORF was found to be identical to the DNA sequence of the E. coli trxB gene, encompassing the carboxyl terminus of the product (35) . As described previously (10) and as shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 2) . Both the nucleotide and amino acid sequences defining this ORF were compared with sequences in the GenBank data base. However, no strong similarity to any known sequences was detected at either the DNA or protein level.
To define the exact site of htrD::mini-TnlO insertion, htrD minimal clones harboring this insertion were constructed by recombining the mini-TnlO insertion into these subclones. The exact location of the htrD::mini-TnlO insertion was determined both by restriction analysis and by sequencing across the htrD-mini-TnlO junction. By these methods, the mini-TnlO insertion was shown to be between nucleotides 364 and 365 (Fig. 2) . This places the htrD mutation within the complete ORF found downstream of the trxB gene and identifies this ORF as the htrD gene.
Upstream of the htrD coding region are DNA sequences, separated by 17 bp, resembling the -35 and -10 regions of E. coli promoters recognized by the u70-containing RNA polymerase holoenzyme (Fig. 2) . Between the trxB and htrD ORFs is a string of six thymine residues, and upstream of this motif is a nearly perfect palindromic sequence (35) . These features are characteristic of rho-independent terminator sequences (29) Fig. 1 and data not shown) .
Identification of the htrD gene product. To determine whether the htrD ORF encodes a protein of the predicted size, the T7 expression system of Tabor and Richardson (39) was used as follows. The DdeI-PvuII fragment (Fig. 2) from the htrD-complementing plasmid pJD401 was subcloned into the pBluescript plasmids pSK' and pKS'. The clones thus generated (pJD496 and pJD497), as well as the pSK' and pKS' control plasmids, were transformed into JD385 containing the T7 RNA polymerase-bearing plasmid pBG1-2 (39). When placed in the proper orientation, the DdeI-PvuII fragment specifically encoded a 17.5-kDa protein (Fig. 3,  lane 4) . The observed size of this protein correlates well with the predicted size of the htrD gene product, beginning at the ATG initiation codon at position 321 (Fig. 2) . We conclude, therefore, that the 17.5-kDa protein is the htrD gene product.
Expression of the htrD gene. An operon fusion, FD(htrDlacZ), was constructed to study the expression of the htrD gene under different genetic and environmental conditions. The PvuII-HpaI fragment containing the 5' region of the htrD gene (Fig. 2) was cloned into the lacZ-operon fusion plasmid pRS415 (37) . The resulting 'F(htrD-lacZ) fusion construct was subsequently recombined into the specially designed bacteriophage XRS45 (37) , and the resulting transducing bacteriophage was used to lysogenize E. ccli at the X attachment site (17.4 min). The resulting isolate (JDS5S) was used to study htrD expression.
Insertional inactivation of htrD leads to both temperature and H202 sensitivity (10) . However, neither heat nor H202 exposure resulted in an increase in htrD expression (data not shown). This result places htrD into the class of htr genes whose expression is not heat shock inducible. Other growth conditions were also tested for their effects on htrD expression. These conditions included altering the pH of the growth medium, adding weak acids such as benzoate and salicylate to the growth medium, and changing the amino acid concentrations of the medium (particularly that of cysteine). Expression of htrD was not influenced by any of these conditions or by the relative cell density of the culture (data not shown). (27) . (A) Overnight cultures of the wild type (JD555; filled symbols) and the cydD mutant strain (JD559; open symbols) were grown aerobically, diluted into fresh medium, and either maintained aerobically (U) or shifted to anaerobic conditions (*, 0). (B) Overnight cultures of the same strains were grown anaerobically, diluted, and either maintained under these conditions (U) or shifted to aerobic growth (0, 0). Incubation was at 370C.
Since the chromosomal position of htrD places it very near two genes (cydC and cydD) known to be required for cytochrome d function (7, 11, 13, 31) , we examined whether htrD expression might be affected by the relative aerobic nature of growth conditions. To do so, the 4'(htrD-lacZ) strain JD555 was first grown aerobically. This culture was then used to start two separate cultures, one incubated aerobically and the other incubated under anaerobic conditions as described in Materials and Methods. The aerobically grown culture maintained a relatively constant level of htrD expression during the course of the experiment. However, in the culture incubated anaerobically, htrD expression gradually decreased (Fig. 4A) . Under these conditions, htrD expression was approximately fourfold lower than under aerobic conditions. Next, JD555 was grown anaerobically and again used to start both aerobic and anaerobic cultures. Under constant anaerobic growth conditions, htrD expression remained low, as expected. In the culture shifted to aerobic conditions, P-galactosidase activity increased and eventually reached a level characteristic of aerobic htrD expression (Fig. 4B) .
Since expression of the htrD gene was affected by aerobic growth conditions, the temperature-sensitive phenotype of the htrD mutant (JD215) was tested under anaerobic conditions. When incubated on L-agar plates supplemented with glucose and DMSO in an anaerobe jar, the htrD mutant exhibited wild-type growth at 430C (data not shown). This result indicates that the HtrD Ts-phenotype is suppressed under anaerobic growth conditions, suggesting that HtrD function may be dispensable under these conditions.
The effects of mutations that are known or thought to affect htrD expression during aerobic or partially anaerobic growth were also studied. Mutations in neither the lrp, fir, arcB, and cydB genes nor the htrD gene itself had a detectable influence on htrD expression (data not shown). However, a cydD mutation prevented htrD expression under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions (Fig. 4) . In these experiments, a cydD mutant, isogenic to JD555, exhibited only background levels of P-galactosidase activity under these and all other conditions tested. These results indicate that the cydD gene product is necessary for htrD expression.
Suppression of the HtrD Ts-phenotype. In E. coli, two genes belonging to the sensor-regulator class of signaltransducing systems (arcA and arcB) are known to regulate the expression of a wide range of aerobic functions (19, 38) .
In particular, the cytochrome o and cytochrome d oxidases are under arcA and arcB influence such that during growth under limited oxygen conditions, the cytochrome o oxidase is repressed while the cytochrome d oxidase is activated (38) . It has recently been demonstrated that mutations in either arcA or arcB allow suppression of the Ts-phenotype exhibited by a cydB::mini-TnlO mutation (40) . Presumably, this suppression occurs because a higher level of cytochrome o expression, resulting from either of the arc mutations, overcomes the cytochrome d deficit caused by the cydB mutation (40) .
The close linkage of htrD to the cydC and cydD genes, and particularly the requirement of cydD for aerobic htrD expression, suggested that htrD may play a role in cytochrome d function. Perhaps the Ts-phenotype of the htrD mutant is suppressed by arcA and arcB mutations in a manner similar to that for the CydB Ts-phenotype. To test this idea, an arcB mutation (arcB::Kan) was transduced into both wildtype and htrD mutant strains, and the resulting progeny was tested for growth at 430C. Characteristically, the wild-type strain grew well at this high temperature, whereas the htrD mutant exhibited temperature-sensitive growth (Fig. 5A) . However, the htrD arcB double mutant grew just as well as the wild type did at 430C, indicating that the arcB mutation suppresses the HtrD Ts-phenotype. The arcB mutation had no effect on wild-type growth at 430C. The effect of an arcA mutation (arcA2) on htrD growth was also tested and, in agreement with the results presented above, was found to also suppress the HtrD Ts-phenotype (data not shown).
If the observed arcA or arcB suppression of the HtrD Ts phenotype is indeed the result of a derepression of the cyo operon, then overexpression of cyo should also suppress this phenotype. Wild-type and htrD mutant cells harboring the cyo operon on a multicopy plasmid, pRG110 (2) , were tested for growth at high temperatures. As predicted, the htrD mutant grew better at 430C when the multicopy cyo plasmid was present than when this plasmid was absent (Fig. 5B) .
However, in contrast to arcA or arcB suppression of the HtrD Ts-phenotype, the cyo plasmid-bearing htrD mutant strain did not exhibit wild-type growth at this high temper- ature. This result could be due to the fact that even in a wild-type strain the multicopy cyo plasmid is somewhat inhibitory to growth (Fig. 5B ). This inhibitory effect was also seen for both wild-type and htrD bacteria at 30'C (data not shown).
Phenotypes of E. coli oxidase mutants. The results presented above suggest that the htrD gene product is somehow involved in cytochrome d function. If this were true, then one would expect similar phenotypes to be exhibited both by htrD mutant bacteria and by bacteria with mutations in genes known to be involved in cytochrome d function. To examine this possibility, E. coli strains, isogenic except for mutations in either the htrD, cydB, or cydD gene, were tested for sensitivity to a variety of treatments. A cyo deletion mutant was also tested for comparison. The results of these experiments are shown in Table 2 .
First, all strains tested grew well on rich medium (L agar) at 30'C. However, the strains mutant in htrD, cydB, and cydD exhibited temperature-sensitive growth on rich medium at 43°C. In contrast, the cyo mutant was not temperature sensitive on rich medium. Second, since cysteine is known to inhibit htrD growth (10), the cytochrome-deficient strains were tested for their responses to cysteine. Both the cydB and cydD mutants, like the htrD strain, exhibited cysteine-sensitive growth. Again, the cyo mutant behaved as did the wild-type strain in its sensitivity to cysteine. Third, cydD mutants are known to be sensitive to zinc when grown aerobically on nonfermentable carbon sources (31) . This zinc sensitivity results from an inhibition of cytochrome o oxidase activity by zinc. Therefore, in a cytochrome d (cyd) mutant, no terminal oxidase is available for aerobic respiration in the presence of zinc. As expected, the cydB mutant, like the cydD mutant, was sensitive to zinc. Interestingly, the htrD mutant was also zinc sensitive (Table 2) . This finding provides further circumstantial evidence that the htrD::mini-TnlO mutation affects cytochrome d function. Because a functional cytochrome d oxidase is present in the cyo deletion mutant, this strain was zinc resistant, as expected.
Also, the relative sensitivities of the E. coli oxidase mutants to cyanide were tested. Because of its relatively low affinity for cyanide, cytochrome d is comparatively cyanide resistant; therefore, this cytochrome is thought to confer cyanide insensitivity to bacteria (30) . As expected, both the cydB and cydD mutants were cyanide sensitive relative to the wild type or the cyo mutant (Table 2) . Again, the htrD mutant behaved as did the cytochrome d-deficient mutants in its cyanide sensitivity. As with cyanide, cytochrome d has a relatively low affinity for NaN3 (30) . Therefore, as one might expect, cytochrome d mutants are more sensitive to this compound than are wild-type strains (1, 30) . As was the case with cyanide, htrD, cydB, and cydD mutants were all more sensitive to NaN3 than was either the wild type or the cyo mutant strain (data not shown). Fourth, it is known that dyes such as toluidene blue inhibit the growth of arcA (dye) mutants (38) . Because of the regulatory connection between arcA (and arcB) to both cytochrome d and cytochrome o oxidase complexes (38) , the sensitivity of oxidase-defective strains to toluidine blue was determined. The htrD, cydB, and cydD mutant strains were all sensitive to toluidene blue ( Table 2 ). As controls, both arcA and arcB mutants (JD581 and JD444, respectively) were dye sensitive (data not shown). Interestingly, the cyo mutant exhibited wild-type resistance to toluidene blue. These data imply that the presumed cell envelope defect(s) which results in dye sensitivity (5, 6) is not elaborated in the cyo deletion mutant but rather may be specific for cyd and htrD mutations.
Finally, we tested the phenotype of the cytochrome oxidase mutants and the htrD mutant in the presence of the artificial electron donor TMPD. This compound primarily donates electrons to cytochrome d. Therefore, cytochrome d mutants are unable to oxidize TMPD. The oxidation of TMPD can be visualized on agar plates overlaid with TMPDcontaining soft agar (15) . When examined on TMPD plates, both the wild-type strain (B178) and the isogenic cyo mutant strain (JD443) were able to oxidize this compound (Table 2) . Again the htrD, cydB, and cydD strains all behaved similarly in that they were unable to oxidize TMPD. These results, especially the inability of the htrD mutant to oxidize TMPD, strongly suggest that the htrD gene is somehow involved in the cytochrome d branch of the E. coli aerobic respiratory pathway. DISCUSSION Although the htrD gene was originally identified in a search for new genes required for growth at high temperatures, the studies presented here suggest a role for htrD in cytochrome d function. Insertional inactivation of htrD leads to temperature-sensitive growth (10), a characteristic of all htr mutants. The other htr genes identified so far fall into two broad classes. The first class includes genes such as htrA (24) and htrC (32) , whose expression in induced by heat. The second class of htr genes includes htrB (20) and htrP (33) , whose products are required for growth at high temperatures but whose expression is not induced by heat. As judged from the expression of an eI(htrD-lacZ) operon fusion, the htrD gene falls into the latter class of htr genes. However, it was also found that htrD expression is induced by aerobic growth conditions, is lowered by anaerobic conditions, and also requires a functional cydD gene product (Fig. 4) . In addition, the HtrD Ts-phenotype was found to be suppressed during anaerobic growth. Taken together, these results imply not only that the htrD gene is essential for growth at high temperatures in the presence of oxygen but also that its expression is regulated by aerobic growth conditions. This conclusion is supported by the finding that an htrD mutant is unable to grow aerobically on a nonfermentable carbon source in the presence of zinc, an inhibitor of cytochrome o oxidase activity.
The htrD::mini-TnlO mutant has many phenotypes common to other mutants defective in cytochrome d oxidase activity. These phenotypes include temperature sensitivity, growth inhibition in the presence of cysteine, sensitivity to the dye toluidine blue, azide and cyanide (30) sensitivity, and failure to oxidize TMPD (Table 2) . Furthermore, both htrD and cydB::mini-TnlO insertion mutations result in a cellular sensitivity to H202 (10, 40) . In addition, the Ts-phenotypes of both of these mutations are suppressed by arcA and arcB mutations or by a multicopy cyo' plasmid (40) . These latter results suggest that the cellular defect caused by the htrD::mini-TnlO mutation, like that of the cydB::mini-TnlO mutation, is overcome by cyo overexpression and imply that the defect in htrD mutant cells is in the proper function of the cytochrome d oxidase complex itself. This view is supported by the physical map location of the htrD gene, very proximal to that of the cydC and cydD genes (11) . It is possible that several auxiliary genes are required for proper cytochrome d oxidase function and that these genes are clustered at 19.3 min on the E. coli chromosome. The surprising finding that cydD is necessary for htrD expression is again consistent with a putative involvement of htrD in the cytochrome d branch of the E. coli respiratory chain. Unlike the cydAB operon (12) , however, the htrD gene was not found to be induced by high cell density. This observation may indicate that the htrD gene and the cydAB operon are not coordinately regulated.
The precise function of the htrD gene product is unknown.
Since the cytochrome d enzyme complex has been so well characterized, it seems unlikely that the HtrD protein is directly associated with the A and B subunits of the active oxidase. Rather, HtrD may play an indirect but nevertheless essential role in cytochrome d function such as in the case of the CydC and CydD proteins. One intriguing possibility is that HtrD is involved in the assembly of the mature oxidase complex. Obviously a more extensive analysis of the htrD gene and its product is essential for defining the role that it plays in cytochrome d function. It will be especially interesting to determine the nature of the requirement for CydD in the expression of the htrD gene. Since neither the cydC nor the cydD gene has been characterized at the molecular level, a complete understanding of these genes and their functions is lacking. For example, since the direction of transcription of the cydC and cydD genes is unknown, the possibility exists that a mutation within the cydD gene would have a polar effect on the cydC gene. If this is the case, then the cydC gene product may actually be necessary for htrD expression. A complete molecular analysis of the cydD gene itself is now under way in an initial attempt to ascertain its exact function. The cysteine sensitivity of cyd mutants and the htrD mutant is puzzling. In the case of the htrD mutant, this sensitivity seems to be partly due to an abnormally high rate of cysteine transport (10). It is not known whether other cyd mutants share this phenotype. However, the question of how a defect in cytochrome d oxidase could lead to cysteine sensitivity remains unanswered. One possibility is that E. coli utilizes molecules like cysteine to monitor the relative reducing state of its environment by sensing, for example, the ratio of cysteine to cystine. When an oxidase, such as the cytochrome d complex, with a very high 02 affinity is defective or even absent, the cell may compensate by increasing cysteine transport, consequently leading to an inhibition of growth. Nevertheless, the cysteine-sensitive phenotype of the cyd mutants implies that cysteine metabolism, possibly cysteine transport, and the cytochrome d oxidase branch of the E. coli aerobic respiratory pathway may be coupled.
Another consequence of altered cysteine metabolism may be sensitivity to heat and H202. Cysteine, like weak acids such as benzoate or salicylate, increases cellular sensitivity to both heat and H202 (unpublished observations). Therefore, cysteine may act as a weak acid, effectively increasing the oxidizing potential of agents such as H202 and resulting in an increased H202 sensitivity. Alternatively, a mutation VOL. 175, 1993 on July 8, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from affecting cytochrome oxidase function may directly alter cellular sensitivity to H202, since induction of catalases depends on a functional electron transport system (16) .
In conclusion, the data presented in this work suggest that the htrD::mini-TnJO mutation somehow results in a disruption of the cytochrome d oxidase branch of the E. coli aerobic respiratory chain. Further genetic and biochemical studies are necessary to determine the precise role of htrD in this pathway and the mechanism behind the observed cydDdependent htrD expression.
